Quality Accounts
2017-2018
We have one simple but
very important mission: to
maximise the quality of life for
those with cancer and other
life-limiting illnesses
1

Chief Executive’s Statement
Weston Hospicecare was born in the Weston-superMare community 29 years ago. Today we depend on
our community to fund 80% of our total operating costs,
we exist to serve members of our community affected
by life-limiting illnesses and their families and carers,
and without our army of community volunteers we
quite simply could not function as we do. The common
thread is community: the hospice remains in the hands
of the community and it is a privilege for those of
us entrusted with its stewardship for a period of time to serve.
We have invested in our Clinical team during 2017/18. However, recruitment
of registered nurses remains a major challenge for us (and for other healthcare
providers nationwide). The arrival of our medical consultant Dr Fiona Chiplen
in September 2017 has been a major boost, resulting in all 10 of our in-patient
beds being reopened as of October 2017.
We have expanded our Clinical services during the past year, serving our
patients and their families through our team of hospice community nurse
specialists, our in-patient unit at Uphill, day hospice services, occupational and
complementary therapy, physiotherapy services, spiritual/chaplaincy support,
our companions’ service, and bereavement support and have started up our
men-in-sheds venture towards the end of 2017/18. We intend to maintain the
scope of our services during the next year while monitoring patient experience,
effectiveness through application of the OACC (outcomes and complexity
collaborative), and seeking to continually improve.
On behalf of the Senior Management Team and Trustees, a massive thank
you to our community for continuing to support us during the past year and we
pledge to do all we can to enhance our services and to protect the good name
of your hospice in the years ahead.

Paul Winspear
Chief Executive Officer

1.0 Introduction
Quality Accounts were introduced to strengthen provider
accountability for quality, and place quality reporting on an equal
footing with financial reporting. They are intended to be both
retrospective and forward-looking. They look back on the previous
year’s information regarding quality of services, and explain both
where a provider is doing well and where improvement is needed.
Quality Accounts also offer a forward look, outlining what a
provider has identified as priorities for improvement over the next
reporting period and how they will achieve and measure success.
The duty to publish Quality Accounts applies to all providers of
NHS-funded healthcare services (whether these services are
delivered by the NHS, or the independent or voluntary sector),
including providers such as Weston Hospicecare that receive only
a proportion of their funding from the NHS.
Quality within the context of this report relates to the delivery of
effective services, safe care and the provision of positive
experiences.
Our Quality Accounts are prepared to report on the qualitative and
quantitative aspects of the services and care delivered by Weston
Hospicecare in compliance with the Health Act 2009 1. This report
considers quality issues within the clinical realm (provision of care
and the support necessary to provide these services). Therefore
fundraising, lottery, retail, and back office administrative services
are excluded, but catering, housekeeping and maintenance are
included where appropriate.
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“I felt like nothing was too much trouble, everyone was
very kind and helpful. I never felt useless. The facilities
are excellent – I’m not at all worried about spending
my last days here. I know I will be well looked after and
my family and friends also. I really don’t know how you
can improve, just keep doing what you are doing. I will
certainly encourage more family and friends to raise
more funds for Weston Hospicecare.”
October 2017

2.0 Registration
During the period covered by this report, the Care Quality
Commission (CQC) registered the hospice’s services. We had
our last CQC inspection on 14th December 2016. We see this
process as supportive and providing an external opinion on the
operation of the hospice and thereby helping to identify any areas
for improvement in the provision of our services. We were
inspected on the new standard set of key lines of enquiry
(KLOEs) that directly relate to five key questions:

1. Are they safe?
2. Are they caring?
3. Are they effective?
4. Are they responsive to people’s needs?
5. Are they well-led?
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The inspection team spent time talking to patients and families.
They also spoke to staff and examined training and human
resources records. The staff involved felt that CQC’s new
approach gave them an opportunity to demonstrate more fully the
wide range of high-quality care provided.

The full report can be found by following
this link: http://www.cqc.org.uk/location/1128212128

“People and families receive
the care and support that met
their specific needs. The care
and support was adjusted as
and when required in response
to people’s changing needs.”

“Feedback about the
service is consistently
positive. The service
was well organised,
well managed and
people were looked
after to a high
standard.”

“People were well looked after and
treated with respect, kindness and
dignity. The staff team were so
passionate about their jobs and
committed to provide a kind and
loving service.”
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3.0 Review of Services
The contract for service provision to the NHS in 2017/18
represents 21% of our total operating costs to enable the
provision of these services by Weston Hospicecare. Our local
community and our shops generated the remaining funds through
fundraising activities, legacies and donations. Total operating
costs 2017/18 amounted to £3,968k. This includes the costs of
operating Fundraising and Retail, which both make a net positive
contribution to hospice income.

This means that for every £ the
CCGs provided to Weston
Hospicecare, our local community
matched it with £3.15 (2017/18)
During 2017/18 Weston Hospicecare provided seven services, as
listed below. The Hospice Community Nurse Specialists (HCNS),
Day Services and In-Patient Unit (IPU) have agreed service level
specifications with the Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG).

• In-Patient Unit – This service provides 10 beds and a 24hours advice line. However, due to Consultant shortages,
beds were reduced to seven for some of the 2017/18 period.

• Day Services – This service supports up to 12 patients per
day for two days per week, plus groups on Thursdays.
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• Physiotherapy/Occupational Therapy – These services
involve teaching techniques and introducing changes that
help empower patients and allow them to maintain a good
quality of life for as long as possible.

• Hospice Community Nurse Specialist Service – Our team
of nurses offers advice, support and symptom control to
patients in their own homes whilst providing a triage service,
linking up with other outside organisations.

• Consultant – Our consultant provides expert medical cover
•

both for the in-patient unit and the community nurse team.
Family Support Team - Service provides emotional and
spiritual support (e.g. bereavement care, Buddy Groups, MenIn-Sheds) to both patients and their loved ones. We also have
volunteer Companions that provide support to patients and
carers and a Chat and Cherish group for family and friends.

• Wellbeing and Complementary Therapies

Weston Hospicecare continually monitors the effectiveness of
these services through the number of patients seen and contacts
made, clinical audit, patient/carer feedback and specific service
reviews. We are committed to embedding the Ambitions for
Palliative and End of Life Care2 to achieve the following six
ambitions:

Weston Hospicecare

4.0 Priorities for the 2018/19 Period
4.1 EMIS Web
Within the Weston Hospicecare catchment area 100% of the
primary care organisations now use EMIS Web as their patient
care management system, whereas the hospice uses Crosscare.
Our services are provided both within the Hospice and at the
patients’ homes so remote working solutions are fundamental.
Data sharing with the primary care GP practices is an ideal
scenario in an attempt to promote joined-up working and better
patient care. This would also enable the use of managed
electronic referrals to generate further efficiencies and savings.
This is a key project for the Hospice and with a grant from
Somerset CCG this has become a possibility and we plan to
implement a changeover to EMIS Web in the coming year.
4.2 Outcomes and Complexity Collaborative
We have introduced a
service improvement
initiative called Outcomes
and Complexity
Collaborative (OACC)
which is intended to be
introduced for all our
patients in the coming
year. This will help
hospices and other
palliative care teams
learn more about
outcome measures, and
start to introduce a shared set
of outcome measures into clinical practice.
OACC looks at complexity of care, which includes caseload,
resources and planning services, and measures outcomes,
demonstrating that we have made a difference at individual
patient and organisation level, and provides evidence for
funding.

The measures are:
•
Views on care Australian-modified Karnofsky
Performance Status
•

Phase of Illness

•

Integrated Palliative-care Outcome Scale (IPOS)

At present, we have been using the IPOS in Day Hospice. We have a
working group to update and train staff, to ensure that we are using
the OACC tool effectively.

“My original misconception about the hospice was
that it was a place to come and die. My nurse
disavailed me of that in the nicest possible way on
day one. All members of staff have been kind,
empathetic and caring. Chatting with other patients
confirmed this too. Your attention to detail and care
is of the highest quality. I thank you for being here. I
thank you all for being here.”
March 2018

4.3 Non-Medical Prescribing
We will continue our Hospice Community Nurse Specialist
development with two more members of the team undertaking the nonmedical prescriber’s (NMP) course, thus providing patients with better
access to medication. This can improve patient safety, patient-centred
care, and quality of care. Patients reported high levels of satisfaction
with, and confidence in, NMPs due to their level of specialist
knowledge, experience with specific treatments, and recognition of
their own limitations3 (see also 5.4).

5.0

Priorities and what we said we would do for
2017/18

5.1 SAFE








We continued to commit to prioritise patient safety, clinical
effectiveness and enhancing patients’ and their families’
experience of our hospice services through getting staffing right,
delivering care, measuring impacts, monitoring patients, their
family and friends and improving our staff experience.
Our CQC inspection in December 2016 highlighted some
improvements needed around medicine management, although
there was no breach in regulation. Improvements were made
and we said we would introduce pharmacy support every
fortnight via a Service Level Agreement from Weston Health
NHS Trust; this commenced in June 2017. This has given
assurance with external eyes checking our processes, policies
and doing audits.
We said we would join the ‘Sign up to Safety’ initiative, which
tries to help NHS organisations and their staff care for their
patients in the safest way possible. Safety pledges produced
identify the areas we will focus on and producing improvement
plan. Over the next three to five years, Weston Hospicecare
plans to focus on specific areas where local data shows that
improvements can be made, and will be working collaboratively
with our hospice colleagues in the South West to do so.
We aimed to have a permanent medical consultant in post this
year to support our clinical teams and utilise IPU beds better.
Dr Fiona Chiplen joined us in as of 4th September 2017 and we
were able to revert to zero bed closures in our inpatient unit in
October 2017.

5.2 RESPONSIVE






We said we would improve interoperability with other
healthcare users, by using Connecting Care, North
Somerset and EMIS EPR Viewer Somerset.
Connecting Care is up and running. EMIS EPR Viewer
has been problematic due to delayed sign-off from
Somerset CCG Caldicott Guardian (see 4.1 priorities for
2018/19).
We commenced a quality improvement methodology
plan to implement six-day working for our HCNS team.
Unfortunately abandoned due to recruitment difficulties
and three nurses undertaking the NMP course. We may
revisit the merits of this as we believe patients and those
looking after them would benefit from the extra support
over weekends.
We planned to continue developing our Day Services for
patients and their carers, who would like a more flexible
model of contact with the hospice. This included therapy
days, a drop-in service, and new initiatives such as
Social and Therapeutic Horticulture and Men in Sheds.

5.3 CARING
 We said we would achieve 4.8 out of 5 across the hospice
from the iWantGreatCare questionnaire to show our staff
were kind and caring, people were treated with dignity
and respect, were given the right information and involved
in decision, as well as being supported and having trust
in the staff looking after them. We achieved: (see over)

5.4 EFFECTIVE



We said we would promote HCNS development; three
members of the team have now qualified and are nonmedical prescribers (NMP).
We said we would introduce IPOS (Integrated Palliative
Care Outcome Scale) as an outcome measure, initially
in Day Services - this was achieved and is ongoing.

5.5 WELL LED


We stated we would make further improvements and
level of compliance in Information Governance. This has
been achieved by successfully completing the NHS
Information Governance Toolkit at Level 2.

https://www.igt.hscic.gov.uk/AssessmentReportCriteria.asp
x?tk=432287044488030&lnv=3&cb=d249093c-4f48-4a63867d-9a92d5d8d77b&sViewOrgId=10289&sDesc=8C010

“An absolutely delightful lady is visiting regularly. She is
comfortable, caring, helpful and totally professional. Each item
she has promised has turned up promptly. A great service.
Thank you.”
August 2017

Men In Sheds
The motivation behind our Men In Sheds project is to offer support
and camaraderie to local men, with a particular focus on
bereavement.
Instead of more traditional forms of bereavement support – talking,
listening, and counselling – we offer a welcoming and enjoyable
space where men of any age can meet, work at their own pace on
projects of their choosing, share skills and experiences, chat with
like-minded people, and become more socially active by doing so.
Social isolation is a severe issue in today’s society, in particular for
widowed men, and is often associated with poor physical and
mental health, higher risk of disability, poor illness recovery and
even early death.
Men In Sheds originated in Australia in the 1990s, but there are
now 439 sheds opened in the UK.
Weston Hospicecare’s shed opened on 6th March, and runs every
Tuesday and Thursday from 10am-12pm, and is run by volunteers
Chris, Phil and Wayne.

6.0 Review of Activity for period April 2017 to March 2018
6.1 Inpatient Unit

12.4
Average Length of
Stay = 12.4 days

123

193

Deaths

69

Discharges

Admissions

1,190

451

Patients and families
supported last year

Patients referred by
community nurses

Weston Hospicecare InPatient Service

201415

201516

201617

Total Number of Patients

191

174

161

199

Occupancy (%)

74

71

75*

75*

Discharges (%)

37

37

36

34

12.2

13.9

14.2

12.4

4

8

8

6

Average Length of Stay in
Days
Non-Cancer (%)

201718

* 2016/17: 61% occupied and 2017/18: 67% occupied over 10 beds, due to
doctor shortages and 3 bed closures for 9 months and 7 months respectively.

6.2 Community Team

Weston Hospicecare
Community Nurse
Specialist Service

201415

201516

201617

201718

Total Number of Patients

765

809

812

970

Deaths

411

430

411

406

Discharges

95

96

77

98

Died in Preferred Place of
Death (%)

83

87

83

84

Non-Cancer (%)

15

20

19

15

90%

Patients who had completed Advanced
Care Planning or stated wishes

21,932
Miles covered by
HCNS team

12,115
Community contacts

970
Patients supported

2,948
Hospice Community Nurse
Specialist face-to-face visit

6.3 Day Services
Weston Hospicecare
Day Services

201314

201415

201516

201617

201718

91

94

117

117

133

1,161

1,176

1,058

1,177

1,160

Non-Cancer (%)

18

16

16

33

37

Physiotherapy/Qigong

X

X

X

X

509

Film Club

X

X

X

X

28

Expressive movement
Therapy

X

X

X

X

211

Total Number of
Patients
Attendance

6.4 Family Support Team
Weston Hospicecare
Bereavement Services

201415

201516

201617

201718

Total Number of Pre-/PostBereavement Clients

222

247

218

165

Face-to-Face Visits

934

969

936

781

Bereavement Coffee
Morning

29*

87

136

146

X

X

177

206

Buddie Groups (meeting at
hospice only)

*Discontinued due to dwindling numbers and responded by recommenced
in Hospice Wellbeing Centre with increased numbers attending.

Weston Hospicecare
Chaplaincy Services

201415

201516

201617

201718

Total Number of
Patients

153

168

179

225

Funerals Conducted

43

37

55

57

Face-to-Face Visits

338

416

439

608

Weston Hospicecare Companions
Services

2016-17

2017-18

Total Number of People Supported

97

70

Number of Volunteer Contacts**

41

22

**Fall in volunteer contacts (YoY) due mainly to a reduction in numbers of
hospice companions associated with changing role profile.

451

206

146

Companion
Visits

People attended
Buddie Groups

Bereavement
Coffee Mornings

6.5 Complementary Therapy
Weston Hospicecare
Complementary Therapy

201617

201718

Massage (inc. hand/foot)

59%

65%

Reflexology

32%

25%

Indian Head Massage

4%

4%

Other

5%

6%

Total Treatments

836

835

546 Complementary
Therapy Patients

70 People attended
Fatigue, Anxiety and
Breathlessness (FAB)
Courses

19 Students completed
835 Treatments

palliative care &
Complementary Therapy
Courses

“The nurses have shown my
mum such care and kindness –
she didn’t stop saying how kind
they all were.”

April 2017

6.6 Other Quality Indicators

Measures

201415

201516

201617

201718

Number of patients cared for with
MRSA

2

0

0

0

Number of patients contracting
MRSA in the hospice’s care

0

0

0

0

Number of patients admitted with a
C Difficile infection

1

0

0

0

Number of patients contracting a C
Difficile infection in the hospice’s
care

0

0

0

0

Number of formal complaints
received

3

1

3

1

247

239

Number of complements received
Number of reported drug errors

5

7

5

9

Number of patient accidents
reported in the year (Falls)

22

37

18

17

Number of patient pressure ulcers
reported in the year

24

7

161

142

In-Patients’ assessment for VTE
(%)

89

93

92

90

13

pressure ulcers developed at the hospice

23

pressure ulcers developed at the hospice, 1 healed, 2 developed into
grade 3

Duty of Candour
100%
90%
80%
70%
60%
50%
40%
30%
20%
10%
0%
Informed

Not informed

Informed

2016-17

Not informed

2017-18
Drug Error

Falls/incidents

The Duty of Candour was introduced in November 2014 and
applies to care providers registered with the Care Quality
Commission. Weston Hospicecare reviews all incidents to
determine whether any incident to which duty of candour should
have been applied have been missed.

7.0 Patients’ and Families’ Experience 2016—2017
7.1 iWantGreatCare Satisfaction Survey
During 2014-2015, along with other hospices in the South West,
we introduced iWantGreatCare to transparently demonstrate to

our patients (and colleagues) that we are open, aware and
focused on patient experience as a central part of delivering high
quality care.
During 2017-2018, we surveyed patients who received services
from the Hospice Community Nurse Specialist team, Day
Services, In-Patient Unit, Physiotherapy, Time for You and
Expressive Movement Therapy. 22% of total patients completed
iWantGreatCare questionnaire. We examine and review all
feedback, both good and bad, to learn from it and make changes
where needed. We aim for 90% to be extremely likely to
recommend our services to their friends and family if they needed
similar care or treatment. In 2016-17, we achieved this with 97%,
in 2017-18 we achieved:
More reviews can be found at:

https://www.iwantgreatcare.org/hospitals/weston-hospice

iWantGreatCare 2017 - 18
250
Dignity and respect?

200
150

Involved in decisions about
you?

100

Did you receive the right
information?

50
0

Were staff kind & caring?
Not at
all

2

3

4

Totally

No
answer

This is our regular volunteer and Pets As

Therapy member, Buddy!
Buddy visits the hospice every Saturday with
owner Kate Porter, a teacher at Uphill Primary
School, just around the corner from JacksonBarstow House.
Kate said: “I sensed Buddy was different to
other dogs very early on with a very sensitive
and intuitive nature, and wanted to see how we
could both help in the local community. After
seeing Buddy help our other dog Archie, who
was blind and deaf, and helping comfort my
mother-in-law when she was diagnosed with
cancer, I knew I had to harness that loving and calming nature,
which is when I first enquired about Pets As Therapy. Seeing the
effect Buddy has on patients, as well as their relatives, gives me
a great sense of joy and fulfilment that we can help people in
difficult situations have some respite and briefly forget about any
worries they are having.”

A selection of quotes from iWantGreatCare
“Kindness of doctors, nurses and staff;
facilities in my wife’s room including the
adjustable chair and bed and the steady
gadget for transferring patients; beautiful,
clean environment and lovely garden.”
May 2017

“We don’t think anything can be improved; the care,
the staff and the facilities are exceptional. We could
not have wished for a better place to come at this
time. Nothing is too much trouble. We are very
grateful that we were able to come here.”
May 2017

“Looked after very well. Press my bell and they were there
very soon. Always listened to what I said and was very
good to what I needed. Service was excellent. Food was
nicely presented. Always pleasant with a smile.”
January 2018

“Useful physiotherapy for my particular illness,
excellent sessions with new information not available
at GP or hospital, particularly enjoyable to speak to
caring, sensitive staff and other people suffering the
same type of illness.”
May 2018

“Sympathetic support. Not feeling so alone.
Knowledge of local services. Help with procedures.
Special thanks to Sue Caddy with whom I felt
immediately at ease. She allowed me to ear and
space and let off steam. My only regret is that we
were not involved sooner so that my brother could
have been helped quicker.”
August 2018

“Everything was excellent about the care I had today! In
my opinion, nothing could have been improved. A
lovely, warm and friendly environment was created by
the team. A great space to laugh and chat. Reflexology
was so relaxing, professional and caring. Lovely food,
much appreciated.”
November 2017

“The staff made me feel like I was being cared for
by my own family member. Instilled confidence,
also got my problems sorted out, so I was able to
go home much stronger in mind and body. Thank
you one and all.”
March 2018

“The kindness and professionalism. Everything
aimed at a level the group could cope with.
Very good advice for the group and for me
individually.”
March 2017

“This ‘informal’ approach using compassion and
humour within the group allowed me to become
involved at what is a very difficult time of my
remaining life. Thanks again to staff and
volunteers.”
August 2017

“Garden is lovely to walk around. Staff are
supportive, helpful and friendly. Nothing is too
much trouble. Place is very clean. Happy and
cheerful staff. Great location and views.”
November 2017

8.0 Audit and Quality Improvement
To ensure provision of a consistently high quality service, Weston
Hospicecare completed 14 Clinical, 10 Key Performance
Indicators and 6 Quality Improvements as part of an annual plan.
This provides a means to monitor the quality of care being
provided in a systematic way and creates a framework where we
can review this information and make improvements where
needed.
8.1 Examples of audits and quality improvement cycles this year
are:
Audits

Quality Improvements



Information Governance



Assessment of Pain in
Unconscious Patients



Medicine Management



Nutrition and Hydration



Infection Control



Admissions & Discharges
from HCNS Caseload



Assessment for VTE



Mouth Care



Duty of Candour



Review of Multi-Disciplinary
Meeting



Treatment Escalation
Plan and Resuscitation
Status
Companions Evaluation



Use of Outcome Measures




Advanced Care
Planning and Preferred
Place of Care

8.2 Hospice UK and South West national benchmarking
programme
Hospice UK’s benchmarking programme focuses on all incidents
that occur relating to patient falls, drug incidents and pressure
ulcers. Weston Hospicecare has taken part in the programme
over the last 12 months and we will continue to do so over the
coming 12 months. We have also been involved in the newly
formed South West Hospices Quality Lead Forum to promote and
develop the quality of Specialist Palliative Care delivered within a
Hospice Care setting. Focus is upon quality and standards of care
through sharing good practice across the region and benchmark
against the agreed set of metrics. The areas we plan to work on
over the next 12 months in order to develop these standard
measurements are the inclusion of healed pressure injuries, the
implementation of OACC, response to referrals and delayed
discharges as measures of quality.
8.3 Advanced Care Planning

90%

Of patients participated in
Advanced Care Planning

84%

Of patients have their
preferred place of care

8.4 Infection Control Audit
Audit completed across the whole organisation using the HPA tool
Hospice Infection Control Audit tool that was adapted from the
Infection Control Nurses Association Audit Tool and includes
hand hygiene, environment, kitchens, personal protective
equipment etc. During this period our infection control audit in
November dipped to 84%, due to housekeeping problems, but
with a responsive plan and support by all staff was back at 94%
in January.

Compliance in Infection Control Audit
98.00%

97.30%

97.00%
96.00%
95.00%

94.10%

94.00%
93.00%

92.75%

92.00%
91.00%
90.00%
2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

Weston Hospicecare is proud of the care we deliver, and equally
proud of all the people that make it possible – employees and
volunteers alike. Almost 57% of our clinical staff have reached 5
or more years of service.
We rely on the support from our local community to be able to
provide the level of care we currently offer for patients and those
close to them.
On behalf of every patient and family member we have supported
over the last year, we thank you for your continued support of
Weston Hospicecare.
The 2017/18 Quality Accounts have been prepared with
information that is complete and correct to the best of our
knowledge. If you have any comments or questions about the
information provided, or on our services, we would love to hear
from you. Please do contact us at:
MedSecs-Admin@westonhospicecare.org.uk
or on tel. 01934-423900.

Director of Patient Services
Weston Hospicecare
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